AENJ PERSONAL GRANTS APPLICATION
GUIDELINES & CHECKLIST
DUE: April 15 11:59PM

AENJ Personal Grant applications are ONLY accepted through scholarship@aenj.org
Grant applications submitted by mail will NOT be accepted.

Please review the following guidelines to familiarize yourself with the questions required for each grant as you complete the application online.

**Click here for application form**

Essays and statements can be typed using WORD then copied and pasted into the application form or they can be typed directly on the form. Note: there is no spellcheck.

All AENJ Grants require the following information:
- First Name
- Last Name
- Home Address
- Home City/Town
- Home Zip Code
- Email
- Preferred Phone
- School Name
- Years in position

The **AENJ Rick Lasher Professional Growth Grant** *(formerly NAEA Professional Development Growth Grant)*;
**NAEA Convention Pre-service Teacher/Student Professional Growth Grant**;
**AENJ Conference Residency Grant and**;
**AENJ Summer Workshop Grant** requires the above information and more specifically:
- A personal statement/essay
- Letter of recommendation from an administrator, colleague or college/university professor. This letter MUST be emailed to scholarship@aenj.org and it must come from a work/school email address.
- Full name and title of the person writing your recommendation letter
- Web address for the class/program or the school where you will attend (AENJ Summer Workshop Grant ONLY)

The **NAEA Pre-service Teacher/Student Professional Growth Grant** also requires:
Name of college/university/art institute
Year (freshman, sophomore, junior, senior/other)